<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM – 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfax Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM – 8:55 AM</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Opening Remarks</td>
<td>Mark McClellan – Duke University, Mark D. Smith – UCB, UCSF, Patrick Conway – CMS</td>
<td>Fairfax Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM – 9:30 AM</td>
<td>1: Accelerating Adoption and Use of APMs through Nationwide Alignment</td>
<td>Sam R. Nussbaum – Formerly of Anthem, Inc., Dana Safran – BCBS-MA, Lewis Sandy – UnitedHealth</td>
<td>Fairfax Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM – 9:45 AM</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 AM – 11:00 AM</td>
<td>2B: Listening Session: Primary Care Work Group</td>
<td>Mark Smith – UCB, UCSF, William Golden – Arkansas Medicaid, Darren Dewalt – CMS</td>
<td>Ashgrove B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C: Payment and Care Delivery Reform in the Health Care Safety Net</td>
<td>William Riley – Arizona State University, John Supplitt – AHA, Nick Szubiak – NCBH, Kersten Laush – NACHC, Andrew Principe – Starling Advisors, Natalie Ellertson – Optum, Anne Gauthier – MITRE</td>
<td>Ashgrove C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2D: Engaging Consumers in Payment and Delivery System Reform: Case Studies from the Field</td>
<td>Susan Sherry – Community Catalyst, Meena Seshamani – HHS, Liz Doyle – TakeAction Minnesota, Antoinette Kraus – PHAN</td>
<td>Potomac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM – 12:30 PM</td>
<td>2E: Case Studies from Provider-Led Organizations Implementing APMs: Actionable Takeaways from Diverse Payment Models</td>
<td>Heather Orth – Deaconess Health System, Chester Ho – Indiana University, Michael S. Sweeney – UPMC Health Plan, Carolyn Magill* – Evolent</td>
<td>Great Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM – 12:30 PM</td>
<td>2G: Accelerating Change In The QIN-QIO Service Areas</td>
<td>Russel Kohl – TMF Health Quality Institute, Kimberly Salamone – HSAG, Sharon Donnelly – HealthInsight, Melissa Dorsey* – CMS</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM – 12:30 PM</td>
<td>2H: Payment Primer</td>
<td>Alexander Billioux – HHS</td>
<td>Washington Boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM – 12:30 PM</td>
<td>3A: Brown Bag — Consumer &amp; Patient Affinity Group</td>
<td>Alan Balch – PAF</td>
<td>Ashgrove A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* denotes moderator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL 25, 2016</th>
<th>2016 LAN SPRING SUMMIT DAY 1</th>
<th>SPEAKERS</th>
<th>LOCATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3B: Brown Bag — APMs in Medicare Advantage  
*Opportunity for Networking* | ▪ Gregory Woods – CMS | Ashgrove B |
| 3C: Brown Bag — Successes and Barriers to Implementing State APMs  
*Opportunity for Networking* | ▪ William Golden – Arkansas Medicaid | Ashgrove C |
| 12:30 PM – 1:30 PM | 4: Measuring APM Adoption Across the Nation  
*APM FPT Measuring Effort Plenary Session* | ▪ Sam R. Nussbaum – Formerly of Anthem, Inc.  
▪ Greg Bowman – Anthem, Inc.  
▪ Chip Howard – Humana  
▪ Patrick Gordon – RMHP  
▪ Rahul Rajkumar – CMS | Fairfax Ballroom |
| 1:35 PM – 2:30 PM | 5: Supporting the Triple Aim: Stakeholder Perspectives on Population Based Payment Models  
*PBP Plenary Session* | ▪ David Lansky – PBGH  
▪ Mai Pham – CMS  
▪ Ann Hwang – Community Catalyst  
▪ Dana Safran* – BCBS-MA | Fairfax Ballroom |
| 2:30 PM – 2:45 PM | Break | | |
| 2:45 PM – 4:00 PM | 6A: When APMs Intersect: The Challenges and Opportunities of Implementing Episode Payment in a Population-Based Payment Environment | ▪ Lewis Sandy – UnitedHealth  
▪ Paul N. Casale – ACC  
▪ Alexandra Clyde – Medtronic  
▪ Scott Sarran – BCBS-IL  
▪ Jordan Asher – MissionPoint Health Partners  
▪ Mark D. Smith* – UCB, UCSF | Ashgrove A |
| 6B: Data Infrastructure to Support APMs at Scale | ▪ William Golden – Arkansas Medicaid  
▪ Marlo Harris – General Dynamics Health Solutions  
▪ Craig Jones – VBH  
▪ James Harrison – Onpoint Health Data  
▪ Richard Shonk – The Health Collaborative  
▪ Karen DeSalvo* – HHS | Ashgrove B |
| 6C: How Quality Networks are Accelerating Momentum in APM Adoption | ▪ Jean Drummond – HCD International  
▪ Nancy Lane – Vanderbilt University  
▪ Melissa McPheeters – Vanderbilt University  
▪ Brittany Cunningham – Vanderbilt University  
▪ Patrick Courneya* — Kaiser Permanente | Ashgrove C |
| 6D: Equipping Stakeholders to Break Down Barriers to APM Adoption | ▪ Charles Fazio – HealthPartners  
▪ Stephen Ondra – HCSC  
▪ Paul Berrisford – Entira Family Clinics | Potomac |
| 6E: Patient Attribution and Financial Benchmarking: Accelerating and Aligning Population-Based Payment Models | ▪ Mai Pham — CMS  
▪ David Muhlestein — Leavitt Partners  
▪ Michael Chernew — Harvard University  
▪ Dana Safran* — BCBS-MA | Great Falls |

* denotes moderator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM – 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfax Foyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 AM – 8:55 AM | 7: Engaging the Delivery System in Transformation  
*Plenary Session* | Dennis Wagner – CMS  
Paul McGann – CMS  
Darren DeWalt – CMS | Fairfax Ballroom |
| 9:00 AM – 10:00 AM | 8: Accelerating and Aligning Clinical Episode Payment Models: Opportunities and Challenges  
*CEP Plenary Session* | William Jiranek – AAHKS  
Dorothy Teeter – WA HCA  
Alan Balch – PAF  
Lewis Sandy* – UnitedHealth | Fairfax Ballroom |
| 10:00 AM – 10:15 AM | Break                                                                  |                                                                                            |                |
| 10:15 AM – 11:30 AM | 9A: Improving the Delivery of Cardiac Care Via Episode Payment: Opportunities and Challenges | Sarah Burstein – HCI  
Ed Bassin – Archway Health  
Jason Wasfy* – Mass General | Ashgrove A     |
|                   | 9B: Preliminary Recommendations on Performance Measurement               | Elizabeth Mitchell – NRHI  
Jean Moody-Williams – CMS  
Andrew Sperling – NAMI  
Dana Safran* – BCBS-MA | Ashgrove B     |
|                   | 9C: Payment Reform Evaluation Hub                                       | David Lansky – PBGH  
Donald H. Taylor – Duke University  
Amy Bassano – CMS  
Mark McClellan* – Duke University | Ashgrove C     |
|                   | 9D: Supporting Primary Care Reform through Multi-Payer Partnership       | Laura Sessums – CMS  
Christopher Koller – Milbank | Potomac        |
|                   | 9E: State Perspectives on Alternative Payment Models – Success Stories   | Jennifer Snow – GHS  
Lori Fox – GHS  
Mathew Spaan – Minnesota DHS  
Carol Wagner – WSHA  
Ellen-Marie Whelan* – CMS | Great Falls    |
|                   | 9F: Engaging Providers in Payment Reform                                | David Muhlestein – Leavitt Partners  
R. Shawn Martin – AAFP  
Norman B. Kahn, Jr* – CMSS | McLean         |
| 11:30 AM – 1:00 PM | Lunch                                                                   |                                                                                            |                |
| 11:45 AM – 12:45 PM | 10: Meet the Experts                                                   | Andrew Baskin – Aetna  
Paul Harkaway – Trinity  
Patrick Courneya – Kaiser Permanente  
Thomas Buckingham – Select Medical  
Sheila Hanley – CMS | Vienna         |
| 1:00 PM – 2:15 PM  | 11A: Improving the Delivery of Maternity Care Via Episode Payment: Opportunities and Challenges | Karen Love – CHC  
Maureen Corry – NPWF  
Cara Osborne* – Baby+Co | Ashgrove A     |
|                   | 11B: Multi-Payer Data Aggregation and Quality Metric Alignment in Colorado | Cara Beatty – CO for United Health Care  
Patrick Gordon – RMHP  
Vatsala Pathy – Rootstock Solutions  
Kelly Cronin* – ONC | Ashgrove B     |

* denotes moderator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL 26, 2016</th>
<th>2016 LAN SPRING SUMMIT DAY 2</th>
<th>SPEAKERS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11C: Improving the Delivery of Elective Joint Care Via Episode Payment: Opportunities and Challenges | • Mark Froimson – Trinity Health  
• Carol Sakala – NPWF  
• Amy Bassano* – CMS | Ashgrove C |
| 11D: Data Sharing: Accelerating and Aligning Population-Based Payment Models | • Elizabeth Mitchell – NRHI  
• Andrew Baskin – Aetna  
• Frank Opelka – ACS  
• David Muhlestein* – Leavitt Partners | Potomac |
| 11E: LAN and MACRA: Understanding the Connection | • Jean Moody-Williams – CMS  
• JP Sharp – CMS | Great Falls |
| 11F: Behavioral Health and Alternative Payment Models | • Andrew Sperling – NAMI  
• Robert Ferguson – PRHI  
• Stephanie Brown* – Boston Consulting | McLean |
| 2:15 PM – 2:30 PM | Break | | |
| 2:30 PM – 3:30 PM | Keynote and Closing | • Mark McClellan – Duke University  
• Mark D. Smith – UCB, UCSF  
• Karen DeSalvo – HHS | Fairfax Ballroom |

* denotes moderator